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VILLA WUL CONTINUE

FIGHtDEnE VICTORY

OF CARRANZA FACTION

Agents of Defeated Commander
' Say He Will Push Rovolt

and Await Develop-
ments in Mexico

EMBARGO NOT FEARED

Recognition of "First Chief," Oppo-

nents Say, Interpreted as Weak-
ness on Part of United States

"WASHINGTON. Oct. 12, HeTe la the,
plan of Villa and his followers to meet
the recognition of Carrania aa the da
ffceto government of Mexloo, according
to members of his staff here In Washing-
ton'

Refuse to accept any offer of amnesty
1 that does not carry with It equal recog-

nition in the formation of the new gov-

ernment.
r Maintain all positions now held with-- 1

out permitting; undue sacrifice of men or
munitions, but withdrawing. It necessary.
Into Bonora to keep the opposing organ-
ization complete.

Take advantage of the expected mis-
takes of Carrania by aiding subordinates
to organize a counter-revolutio- n.

"Walt and see what happens," said one
of Villa's generals today. "Carrania and

, his followers will accept recognition, after
being told they could not have It, as a
sign of weakness on the part of the
United States. Already along the border
they declare It was a threat that Texas
'would be Invaded that caused the United
States to change front An embargo will
not hurt Villa, neither will It benefit Car-
rania,"

Formal announcement of the recogni-
tion of Carrania Is expected within 43

hours. The delay has been necessitated
to notify formally the European Govern-
ments of the Intention of this Government
and the Latin-Americ- countries. It was
explained at the State Department
Meanwhile the Carrania agency here was
today preparing the formal amnesty an-
nouncement, which will Include many of
Villa's followers, but not Villa or his
chief generals.

FUTURE OF TRANSIT
PREDOMINANT ISSUE

Continued from rage One

ed principally that the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company should equip and operato

i such hign-spee- a lines as may be mint
by the city, that the revenue therefrom
should be so divided aa to protect the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
reasonably, and that the company should
abandon the three-ce- nt exchange system.

This program was ar-
ranged by the director of the Department
of City Transit and the principal officers
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany. It met with unprecedented publto
approval, and both parties thereto agreed
to use their best efforts to secure its
adoption.

In that this program was
the result of many protracted conferences
In which all phases of the question were
discussed and arranged, and It re-
ceived the Indorsement of the Department
of City Transit and of the officers of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, we
have prima laclo evidence that Its terms
are equitable and proper.

This program provides for
thd Immediate construction by the city
of:

First. The Broad street subway with
branches and a delivery loop.

Second. The Frankford elevated rail-
way, extending from a point of connec-
tion with the present Market street sub-
way at Front and Arch streets to Frank-for- d.

Third. The Woodland avenue elevated
railway, extending from a point of con-
nection with the Market street railway
at 30th and Market streets to Darby,

Fourth. It provides for the building of
additional rapid transit facilities by the
city, the most essential of which will be
a line through the northwest section con-
necting with the delivery loop at the
City Hall, extending thence northwest-
wardly In subway beneath the Parkway
to the Green street entrance of Falrmount
Park, thence ascending on private right
of way to an elevated structure passing
northwardly over 3th street to Allegheny
avenue, thence over Henry avenue to
Koxbo rough.

The cost of the first three lines men-
tioned will be about (16,000,000.

The cost of the northwest line will be
about 9,000,000.

The total cost will be about tS5.000.000.
The program further provides for the

equipment and operation of tnese city-own- ed

lines by tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company. As a first charge

J against the earnings of these lines the
company would be allowed 6 per cent,
m it eaulmnent investment, and after

S'j th 10th vear 1 Der cent, per year
would be set aslda for amortization of the
equipment cost. The city, with the aid
of the funds thus set aside, would pur-
chase the equipment from the company
at the expiration of the lease.

In the early years of operation the new
lines built by the city will take away
tiVMna irom iaa vay,u
Tfrawlt Company This might tempora-
rily out the net income of that company
more' than It could bear. Therefore, In
consideration of the company's

In the city's plan for Improving its
transportation facilities, the City would
properly agree to protect the net Income
of tho company to a certain extent. The
limitations of and tho conditions govern-
ing this protection are fully set forth In
the program, which was printed for public
circulation. In general the company will
be protected in the net Income which it
will be enjoying when the new rapid
transit lines are placed In operation. This
will bo accomplished by allowing the
company to retain whatever amount may
bo necessary so to do out of the Income
of the new lines. All causes of loss other
than diversion of traffic to the new lines,
however, are expressly excepted.

It further provides that after the fore-xoln- g

payments are made to tho Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company out of
tho sarnlngs of the city-bui- lt lines the
interest and sinking fund charges, cu-

mulative-, ou the city's investment shall
"be paid, and that any balanco or surplus

thereafter shall be dividedCsiatalnc city and the company In pro-tlo- n

t tVir respective Investments la
. w- - consiruvuva jnu ciimpmw
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points of Intersection where stations ex
1st, etcept to and from tho Camden tube,
the Intent being to make all high-spee- d

lines (city's nnd company's) available as
links In n complete Journey in a forward
direction between any two points. In the
tlty served thereby for 5 cents, but not to
compel the company to give a transfer
upon a transfer on Its own surface sys-
tem without a high-spee- d lino Intervening.

The program also provides for an
equitable division of the fares of passen-
gers using both the city and company
lines.

It requires tho company to eliminate,
on January 1, 191, all exchange tickets
on Its surface lines excepting those In the
delivery district between Arch and Wal-
nut streets (both Inclusive) and tho Del-
aware and Schuylkill Rivers. The re-
maining exchange tickets would be elim-
inated on January 1, 1920, when It Is
hoped that tho delivery loop will be In
full operation, thus furnishing such
added carrying capacity as will avoid
any unduo congestion In the delivery dis-
trict. On and after January 1, 1916, one
free transfer would bo allowed to each
passenger using surface lines exclusively
at any point where surface lines Inter-
sect each other outside of the delivery
district as above defined. On and after
January 1, 1920, one free transfer will be
allowed In a forward direction to each
passenger using surface lines exclusively
at any point In Philadelphia where such
lines Intersect.

In consideration of the elimination of
the exchange tickets the city would
waive for a limited period of time cer-
tain stated payments otherwlso due the
city by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company under conditions now existing.

The program further provides that the
Union Traction Company and the Market
Street Elevated Passenger Railway Com-
pany shall become parties to and be
bound by tho terms of tho new agreement
with the city; that alt dividends accrued
on Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
stock up to December SI, 1914, amount-
ing to about J12.000.000, shall be waived
and canceled; that tho Department of
City Transit shall havo frco access at
all times to tho books, accounts and rec-
ords of the oompany, and shall have the
light to audit the same; that tho Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company shall
rely upon tho Union Traction Company
to aid in securing only such funds as will
bo required for tho normal extension of
tho existing system, the requirements for
which will be greatly lessened by tho es-

tablishment of the new high-spee- d lines
These are tho essential features of the

program for rapid transit development
with universal free transfers which was
arranged by tho Director of the Depart-
ment of City Transit and by the officers
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany, and which now lacks only tho ap-
proval nnd Indorsement of tho stock-
holders of tho Union Traction Company.

The question now before the people of
Philadelphia Is:

Will this program be carried into effect
or will It not7

Are the people to get or not to get
the advantages which It promises?

Is the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany to be afforded the protection to Its
present net Income and property which
the terms of this program affords or will
It forfeit such protection?

Director Taylor has truthfully stated
that every man, woman and child and
every business Interest In Philadelphia is
vitally concerned In this subject.

The people of Philadelphia demand
modern transportation facilities to carry
them quickly and conveniently between
their homes and places of employment,
business, education, recreation and
amusement In all of the various sections
of the city for one fare.

This demand cannot be denied.
They demand that n fair contract Bhall

be entered Into between tho city and the
existing company, whereunder the latter
shall perform this service and shall be
duly compensated therefor and protected
against loss by reason of Its

This is a reasonable demand which will
havo to be met squarely.

The citizens must know where every
candidate for public office Btands with re-
lation to these paramount Issues, which
so vitally affect every man, woman and
child In this community.

SHORE SHOOTING A MYSTERY

Jitneyman Gets Bullet in Neck Ne-

gro Passenger Attacked
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Oct. 12.-L- ewis

Subrensky, a Jitney driver, whose par-

ents live In Chelsea, was shot mysterious-
ly on the north side of town at midnight,
and Is In the hospital here In a serious
condition with a bullet In his neck.
Subrensky was driving John Nelson, a
negro patron, at the time of the shooting.

Nelson told detectives he fled from the
car after the shot that struck Subrensky
and was fired upon again when he re-

turned to the machine later.

Du Pont Men Return to Work
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. ll-M- ore

than 700 sheet metal workers from the
Brandywlne Mills and the Carney Point
plant of tho du Pont Powder Company
and the plant of the American Car and
Foundry Company In this city, this morn-Ir- vr

returned to work without the Increase
in pay which they demanded. The men
asked S3 a day, for eight hours' work, on
account of the men at Carney Point be-
ing compelled to spend much time and
45 cents a day carfare in getting back
and forth to their work. Representatives
of the company, who conferred with the
men, told them that the company could
not grant the Increase at this time, but
that the company would take the matter
Into consideration, with a view of im-
proving conditions, and that the company
would grant an Increase in pay as soon as
It saw Its way clear to do so.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
The banks and trade exchanges were

closed today in observance of Columbus
Day, and business transacted in a whole,
sale way was of small proportions. Lock-
ing fresh information on which to base
reliable reports our usual quotations are
omitted.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Oct. 12. 1IOOS Receipts. 18.O00.

Market alow, Sc. lower. Mixed and butchers,
S3 8046.10; good heavy. fT.WW8.70; light, S8(0
8,76; pigs. 1SCTT40; bulk. SS.lB08.e3.

CATTLE Kecslpts. 6500. Market alow,
Beetea, $U.1010.&0; cow and heifers. 38.40;
Texan. 10.5007.50; calves. 17.7Mfll.73.

SHEEP Receipt. 18.000. Market steady,
Native and Weatern, tS.A0O4.75j lamb., $760.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr. Rugbelan (Br.), Cette, via Hampton

Road, ballast.
Htr. Bit (Nor.), Baltimore, ballast, Uunson

Line.
Str Itlver Arsxes (Dr.), Oran. merchandise.

Galley, Davis & Co.
Ilk. Kerrn (Nor.), Fernarobuco, ballast, I

Weesenberc & Co.

Steamship ts Arrive
KltKIdllT.

Nam. From. Balled.
Noorpolten Narvik 8ept.lt
Maunlnctry ..lues ,. Bept. 12
Myrdal .Sept. 14
Calcutta .,.,,.. .Uran Sept. 22
Annapolis . . .Sept. 22
Kagarsand ,......., da Palx. ..Hapt. 23
Pontoporoa ....... .....Liverpool ... .Sept. 21
Kslbergen Rotterdam .Sept. 21
Ueorge Pyman , lUrcelon .,,. Sept. 24
Povlea .........Hueltra ..,., .Sept. 25
Koaobank ............ .Valencia-- , . .Sept, 24
Ruts .....Arendal . .Sept, ST
lljammerabuu ........ Balboa ....... Sept. 2S
Aymerlo, Algiers ., Sept. 28
Haw Sweden ...... . , , .Christlanuv .. Sept. 2
Georgian ..Honolulu ., ..Sept, 28
Btr Ernest Gl ..... Narvik . .. ,8ept, 29
Ouato ...-,-. ..,. Manchester .Oct. 1

Cornlabtnan ..Liverpool Oct, 2
Manchester Miller Manchester Oct, 3
Algerians . .tendon .Oct, 4
North Point ,... ...London .Oct 4
West Point London . Oct. 6
Klo Colorado ... ...... Santos . Oct. S
Vradaws ... .. ....Havana .Oct. S
Kalians ,,,......, .....Turks laUsd, .Oct,

OPTOMETRISTS WIH
FIGHT VETO OF BILL BY

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH

Association Determined to Con-

tinue Fight of Regulation
of Profession in

Pennsylvania

ILLEGALITY ALLEGED
A determined fight to nullify Governor

Brumbaugh's veto of the optometry bill
may result from tho two-da- y convention
of the Pennsylvania Optical Society,
which opened this afternoon in the as-
sembly rooms of tho Chamber of Com-
merce, In the Wldener Building, with 800

delegates from all parts of tho State In
attendance.

"It Is very regrettable that Governor
Brumbaugh vetoed the bill, which would
regulate the practice of optometry In the
State nnd do away with the frauds now
being perpetrated," said W. T. McCon-ncl- l,

president of tho socloty, today.
"That wo will toko some kind of action
Is assured, but It has not yet been de-
cided what the action will be. Halt the
members favor a fight to the Ilnlsh to
have the bill placed on the statute books
through mandamus croceedlnss. The
bill which was passed by the Legislature
was presented to the Governor April 20,
but was not vetoed until May 1, or 11
days later. Tho power to veto expires
after 10 days. .

"Othor members favor sending the Gov-
ernor a scries of resolutions pointing out
why the bill Is desirable as a law. Tho
matted will bo decided tonight."

After the exectlve session addresses
were made by R. M. Lockwood on "Use
of Cylinders and Cross Cylinders In Sub-
jective Methods," and by Prof. Fred. A.
Woll on "Optometry as Hygiene."

The other officers of tho organization
aro Alexander Martin and Thomas II.
Martin, vice presidents; W. J. Van Esson,
secretary; Eugene E. Heard, assistant
secretary; R. D. Pratt, Otto G. Hauss-man- n,

II. E. Herman nnd W. M. Upter-grav- o.

Mr. Haussmann, who is secretary of
tho Philadelphia optometrists, . oxplalncd
the advantages of State regulation.

"In 36 States optometry Is regulated by
rigid laws," he said. "But In Pennsyl-
vania anybody can assume the title of
optometrist regardless of his knowledge
of the science. One of the greatest presen-
t-day evils Is the numerous advertised
eye treatments by mall.

Notwithstanding the watchfulness of tho
United States mall officials, such methods
find many victims. One concern, whoss
seductive advertisement, 'A Pair ot
Glasses Free,' has swindled thousands,
was recently convicted in the Federal
courts, and It Is our ultimate aim to free
Pennsylvania of all similar concerns.

FOtt STATE EXAMINATIONS.
"Also, wo wish to have the practice of

optometry regulated by State board iamlnatlons. This would place the pro-
fession on a par with dentistry and oste-
opathy. It would also prevent tho ex-
periments of Incompetents on persons af-
flicted with eye trouble.

According to Mr. Haussmann every
country of Europe is years behind so far
as the practice of optometry Is concerned,
"Germany," said he, "hoped to catch up
with us'ln about ten years, but, as a re-
sult of the war, It Is hardly likely that
her hopes will be realized. One can readi-
ly grasp the rapid strldo mado by Amer-
ica in this science during the past 15 years
by merely attending the Adelphla exhibi-
tion. In no other country havo Instru-
ments or methods of treating optical de-
fects attained suoh a degree ot perfec-
tion."

AID TO WORKERS.
When It Is known that the efficiency of

the workmen In groat Industrial plants
can be Increased 25 per cent through the
proper fitting of glasses to correct defec-
tive vision, optometrists explain that one
can appreciate the Importance of their
convention. The attention of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has been called to the
fact that in our large Industrial plants a
rigid examination ot the eyes Is now re-
quired before an application for a posi-
tion Is received.

Numerous entertainments have been ar-
ranged for the visiting delegates. After
luncheon tomorrow afternoon the party
will he taken-throug- the Curtis Building.

LIBEL AGAINST LINDSEY
CRUMBLES IN COURT

Accuser of Juvenile Judge Denies He
Made Incriminating Affidavit

DENVER, Oct. 12. Brought 2000 miles
In fast trains and automobiles, Edward
Kelley made a dramatic entrance In
court yesterday to confront the accusers
of Juvenile Judge Ben B. Ltndsey in the
case against Frank I Rose, who is on
trial on a charge of circulating a libelous
affidavit against the Judge obtained from
young Kelley.

It was Judge Llndsey's answer to the
charge made by Rose's attorney that he
would prove Llndsey got the boy out of
the State. Young Kelley on the stand
this afternoon repudiated the affidavit
he made charging Llndsey with Im-
morality.

Assistant District Attorney Cltne was
Informed that detectives are closely
watching members of the Jury, trailing
Judge and Mrs. Llndsey and watching
their home.

YOUNG MAN ACCUSED

OF ROBBERY AND ASSAULT

Suspected of Holding Up Proprietor
of Wholesale Grocery

ALTOONA, Pa., Oct 12. Joseph Dough-
erty, 25 years old, was arrested early to-
day on suspicion of being one of the two
men who lato last night entered the
wholesale grocery house of the Curry-Cana- n

Company and held up at the point
of their revolvers G C. Kelchner, a
member of the firm who had gone back
to the office to work on the books. They
took H5 and his gold watch from his
pockets, rifled tho safe, Sut found no
money, and then, after kicking Kelchner
severely, took htm Into the wareroom,
bound him hand and foot, and fled. He
freed himself and summoned the police.

Dougherty had been seen in the vicinity
prior to the hold-u- but denies knowledge
of it

FATHER OF NINE ENDS LIFE

Unhappy Home Life Drives Man to
Commit Suicide

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., Oct I2.-N- lne
children and domestic turmoil were too
much for Jacob Aller, 45 years old, of
Hsgerstown, Md, Aller drank twotpuncea
of carbollo add at the home of relatives
here this morning and died In agony In
the city hospital.

Relatives supplied the motive when they
told the police Alleys homo life in
J lagers town had been unhappy,

Csstt Masons Offer Drama
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct of

California Masons today attended the th
annual communication ot the Grand
Lodge, California jurisdiction, at the Ex-
position. The school of Instruction, ope
two days, continues to October 17. Ths
San Francis bodies No, 1 A, and A. 8.
K., will prs drama, "The Icaa ot
U Tsnl." fro the tolrt asf ,

'LaABtfaBBHaBRPmiBBBBBT
jSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJSSBVMtaSaiBBBBBBBBv

aaaaaakf F

!Bt 'L

HlBaaaaH
;

HENRI FABRE
Celebrated French entomologist,

who is dead at age of 82.

ORANGE, France, Oct 12. Henri
Fabre, the entomologist, Is dead. He was
born In France In 1823. Henri Fabre,
"tho Homer of the Bees," remained
almost unknown to the world until he wns
more than over 80 years old, when sud-
denly he became recognized as one of
the greatest scientists of the times. He
spent his long life exploring the Insect
world. Fabre's life was ono of poverty,
sacrifice, strugglo and perseverance. He
was born of humble and Illiterate parents,
and his youth was a constant struggle
for education.

WORLD PEACE LEADERS

MEET TO DEVISE PLANS

Hundreds of --Men and Women
Hear Appalling Statistics

of European War

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct . "This
instant!" Eva Marshall Shontz fervidly
and dramatically shot the words at the
International Peace Conference delegates
when the convention opened here today
"58 per cent of the habitable globe Is
swept by war!

"Of the billion, seven hundred and
twenty-on- e million human beings on this
planet, a billion of them are murdering
each other!

"From August to July the war cost
the world eighteen and a half billion dol-
lars 1

"From August to July two million anda quarter of human beings were slaugh-
tered by their fellows, and nearly flvo
million more were butchered so they will
never be real men again!

"Such Incomprehensible figures I Such
unbelievable massacre I

"I'll tell you what it's coming to if the
United States follows Europe's 40 years
of preparedness for war! It Is coming
to death and destruction for us."

Several hundred men and women dele-gates cheered the speech. The conven-
tion, possibly later today, will take up
tho drafting into definite form of Miss
Jane Addams' universal peace pan, which
she announced has no concern with dip-
lomats nor International lawyers, who,
she says, aro not worth wasting time on
in gaining peace. -

Upon America, Secretary Lucia Ames
Mead, of the Woman's Peace party, told
the convention, depends whether we pre-
pare for war and set the pace for South
America and Asia, or whether we stand
Arm for peace and let South America
and Asia follow us.

She foresaw, she said, the world alabyrinth of bread lines if America
doesn't light for peace until Europe's
blaze Is quenched. She characterized
rifle practice as silly, and declared thatGermany, even though victorious, would
have her vast territories necessarily un-
guarded and open to attack sooner or
later from "350,000,000 revengeful foes."
Sho said no nation In the world could
effectively attack the United States.

Tho conference Is peculiarly concerned
with peace as a fundamental proposition
rather than In formulating plans to stop
the present war.

DU FONTS PLAN DYE PLANT

Wilmington May Be Seat of New
Institution

WILMINGTON. Del., Oct. 12. The visit
of employes of the Du Ponts and Individ-
ual members of the company In this sec-
tion has given rise to rumors that theplant of the Federal Dye Company, which
wns recently Incorporated and which is
supposed to be composed of Du Pont and
Standard Oil Interests, waB to bo located
here. DuPont Company men have been
working on dyes nnd the basic chemicals
used In dyes for a long time and have
produced excellent results.

Company officials refused to confirm or
deny the report that a dye plant is to bo
established here.

PLAYGROUND ATTENDANCE

This Year's Attendance Slightly Be-
low That of 1914

The report on the attendance at the
city playgrounds, made today by William
D, Champltn, secretary of the Board of
Recreation, shows that the total attend-
ance during the season was 1,730,815, or
123,914 less than last year.

The attendance was divided as follows:
June, 398,143: July, 30,884: August, 459,889,
and September, 342,429.

nenry George's Daughter Honored
Miss Alice Latimer George, daughter of

the late Henry George, of this city, has
been honored by being appointed secre-
tary to Commissioner Newman, of tho
District of Columbia. This Is said, to be
the first time that a commissioner in the
District has named a woman for his sec-
retary. Miss George was secretary to
Congressman Henry George, Jr., during
three years of his term In Washington.
She has been living in this city and re-
ceived her education here.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
QERMANTOWN

jfatrfax
&partmenfcs

FiREl-KOO- BUILDING
(IN OKRMANTOWN)

WATNH AVENUE AT SCHOOL LAND
Bultea of T and 8 rooms and 2 batas.

Solarium covering eutlra bouaa.
Maid aarvlca by tha 'hour. KUvator.
H. J. JOHNSON, 80S Bailey Building.

nrVIDKNM
TMB BOARD OP DIKKOTOKg OV THK

aiXXJC'KMTKK COMPANY
have declared, 8c4ufcer 11, a dividend ofper (. (s H par atuue) on the pre-
ferred stock of record September M, ISIS,
payable 4obr IS, IBIS, Checks will be
waHed.

KDWAHD L MINOBT.
Treasurer.

s
MBOTOKY r MXVWtA.WH
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COLUMBUS DAY

STIRS TIDE PATRIOTIC

FERVOR OF THE CITY

Memory of tho Discoverer Hon-

ored by Parade, Oratory
and Demonstrations of

Joy

LITTLE ITALY'S TRIBUTE

Philadelphia today is paying tribute to
the memory of Columbus on the 423d

anniversary of the discovery of America.
Throughout the city 'flags are fluttering
from casements, patriotic and other or-

ganizations will parade and meetings In

celebration of the day will be held.
The principal events will mark the day

In this city. The first Is the celebration
by tho Knights of Columbus, who were
chiefly Instrumental in obtaining the day
as a holiday. The other will be held In

the local Italian colony.
The Philadelphia Chapter Knights of

Columbus will celebrate ot the Academy
of Music tonight. Tho herolo struggles,
Joys, sorrows and miseries of tho great
discoverer will be told In song and story.
Models of the three ships which brought
Columbus and his Intrepid band to the
shores of the new world will be pre-
sented to the city.

The principal speaker at the celebra-
tion will be Dr. Conde B. Fallen, of New
York, an associate editor of the Catholic
Encyclopedia and a distinguished orator.
Other speakers wilt Include John P. Con-
nelly and John J. nahllly, who will also
preside.

Vocal selections will be rendered by
the Ladles' Choral of San Domingo Coun-
cil. The celebration will be brought to
a close by tho singing of the "Star-Spangl-

Banner" by the assembled audience.
The celebration of the day in tho Ital-

ian colony will be lacking In many of
the scenes which have made the cele-
bration there noteworthy. In view of the
war and the suffering of tho Italians the
street parade In the afternoon will be
abandoned. In place ot the usual cele-
bration a maBS-meetln- g will be held in
tho Olympta Theatre, Broad and Flti-wat- er

streets, in the evening. More than
WOO persons aro expected to be present.

Thojppurposo of the meeting will bo to
raise funds for the suffering Italians
across the sea and to relieve distress
among Italians here. The principal
speaker will be Chevalier Gaetano Poc-car- dt,

Italian Consul here. Dr. Tom-mas- co

Tlganl will deliver the annual ora-
tion In Italian and Emanuel V. H. Nardl
will deliver the American address.

Chevalier C. C. A. Baldi, president of
the Italian Federation, will announce that
funds raised among Italians hero for an
Italian hospital will be diverted to the
war relief fund. The fund Is now about
$5000. The movement will be dropped un-
til after the war. Mr'. Nardl announced
the canceling of Italian ambition for a
school here to teach English to Italian
Immigrants. More than tlEOO raised for
this school will be diverted to war relief.

Various Italian societies which will at-
tend the meeting will meet at the Colum-
bus Club, 11th and Fltzwater streets, and
parade to the theatre. Several bands of
musla have been secured.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock a committee
of Italians will decorate the statue of
Columbus, in Falrmount Park, with
wreaths of flowers. There will be no spe-
cial formalities at the park.

In Camden's "Little Italy" a large cele-
bration will be held. The chief event
will be the unveiling of a marble statue
of the great discoverer. The statue stands
at the Kalghn avenue entrance to For-
rest Hill Park. The unveiling will take
place at 3 o'clock, and will be attended
by the largest delegation ot Italian socie-
ties ever gathered In that city.

FREED OF MURDER CHARGE

Jury Acquits Mrs. Burke, Who Killed
Her Husband

MEDIA, Pa., Oct. 12. Mrs. Elizabeth
Burke, of Chester, was freed last evening
of the charge of murder preferred against
her for the killing of her husband, John
F. Burke, at their home in Chester on
June 17, the Jury which heard the case
bringing In a verdict of not guilty. The
verdict was reached on the first ballot of
the Jury and one- - of the Jurors declared
afterward that agreement could have been
reached without leaving the Jury box
but for Instructions ot the Court that the
Jurors be taken out for supper, which
was done before any consideration ot
the case was taken up.

When the Jury returned Its verdict to
Judge Johnson freeing the woman she
went to each Juror In turn, shaking hands
with him and thanking him.

Auto Man Killed in Crash
NEW YORK, Oct. 12. John Phillips, 27

years old, an automobile demonstrator,
was Instantly killed, and his two male
companions were seriously injured when
an automobile driven by Phillips crashed
into a trolley pole on Jerome avenue
early today. The machine turned over,
crushing Phillips beneath. His compan-
ions were thrown clear out of the car, but
sustained severe contusions and Internal
Injuries. Phillips was testing the car
prior to delivery to a new owner.

Lansdale Child Dies of Diphtheria
LANSDALB. Pa., Oct. 12. Although no

new cases of diphtheria have been re-
ported here, another fatality Is reported.
Ella May Cressman, aged 3 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Cressman,
(th street, died yesterday. The child was
stricken more than two weeks ago.

American Gas
Company was estab-
lished in 1892. It
operates gas and

electric plants in 50 cities and
towns in the East and Middle
West, serving a population of
about 628,000.
ff Its business has shown pro-
gressive increases yearly and
its properties are kept in first-cla- ss

physical condition.
V Net earnings for 1914 were
reported as 10.32 on the
average outstanding capital
stock after depreciation
charges, and we are advised
that the earnings for 1915 are
showing good Increases.
V Dividends have been paid
uninterruptedly for 22 years.
The rate has been 1 since
1909, and the stock has just x

been placed oq an 8 bask.
V At current prices it yields
about 7; we recommend the
investment.
IF Circular with description of
the Company wlH be mailed
upon request.
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CONDEMNED MAN'S PLEA
SIMILAR TO LEO FRANK'S

Seeks Now Trial on Ground That Con-

stitutional Rights Wore Violated

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 --Attorneys for
It. E. Filler, convicted of first-degr- mur-
der at areensburg. Pa., have petitioned
the United States Supreme Court to order
a new trial on the ground he was denied
his constitutional rights. The court took
tho petition under advisement.

Filler was to have been electrocuted
yesterday, but Governor Brumbaugh
granted a respite until November to
permit the appeal. He was convicted on
circumstantial evidence of killing Jacob
B. Blank, a chauffeur. His attorneys set
forth the Jury was taken to the scene of
the crime without the knowledge ot the
defendant, thus Jeopardizing his rights.

The case Involves much the name points
on which tho Frank case was taken to
the higher court. His attorneys say It
a writ of error nnd a new trial ore re-
fused they will demand a writ of habeas
corpus. .

CITY BEAUTIFIERS MEET

Dayton's Mayor Wclcomos Socloty
for Municipnl Improvement

DAYTON, Ohio, Oct. 12. Mayor George
W, Shroyer welcomed the delegates to
the convention of tho American Society
for Municipal Improvements In a .speech
at tho Miami Hotel this morning. The
city is given over to entertaining sev-
eral hundred prominent engineers and
other men Interested in municipal Im-
provements.

Engineers ot finance, general adminis-
tration, parks and playgrounds, water-
works and streets' are represented, be-
sides men interested In large asphalt
plants, new street-pavin- g machines, brick
and cement companies and steel com-
panies.

In connection with this convention Trill
be a convention of city managers. City
Manager Henry M. Walto, of Dayton, is
a member of the executive commltteo of
both conventions.

The final sessions will be held Friday.

CHARLES B. COLES' FUNERAL

Man Who Helped Upbuild Camden to
Bo Buried Today

Tho funeral of Charles B. Coles will
take place today at the residence of his
son, 400 Chester avenue, Moorestown, N.
J. Tho Interment will be private.

Mr. Coles, who for many years had beo
prominently associated with tho develop-
ment of Camden, died Saturday at his
homo In Moorestown. He was 79 years
old. Most of his early life was spent on
the farms of his undo In Camden and
Burlington counties. In 1S55 ho moved to
Camden, where for many years ho was apartner In tho firm of Doughtln & Coles
lumber dealers and manufacturers of
packing boxes. In 1870 he 'started a busi-
ness of his own, known as tho C. B".
Coles and Sons Company.

Mr. Coles was a Republican. He served
at various times as a member of the
Camden City Council and on tho Board
of Freeholders. He was also one of tho
incorporators of the' Camden National
Bank.

He is survived by a widow and two
sons.

FUNERAL OF E. A. LANDELL

Banker and War Veteran to Be Laid
at Rest on Thursday

e

The funeral of Lieutenant Colonel Ed-
win Augustus Landell, president of the
Kensington National Bank since 1S89 and
one of the original members of the Union
League, will be held Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the undertaking parlors
of Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnut street.
Services will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Charles Campbell Pierce, rector of
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church, of which
Mr. Landell was a vestryman. The burial,
which will be attended only by Immediate
relatives, will be In Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Landell, who was 83 yeaVs old,
died of pneumonia yesterday in his apart-
ments at the Hotel Majestic He was a
Civil War veteran and member of many
organizations. For years he was 'In the
oil business. He Is survived by his
widow and son, George A. Landell.

Thomas McDowell
Thomas McDowell, a former lay Judge

of Camden County and well known con-
tractor, is dead at the Masonic Home,
near Burlington, whero he had been since
1906. Ho was one of the most prominent
Masons In New Jersey and assisted the
establishment of numerous branches of
the Order In the State. In 18S8 he was
appointed lay Jiidge by Governor Green
and served a full term of five years. The
funeral will be held tomorrow in StJohn's Episcopal Church, Camden, of
which he was senior warden for many
years.

Main Ofllco
Chestnut Street

Capital
51,000.000.00
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ARMED ALITY

TO BE GREEK POUCT

Vonizclos Pledges Support
WXT.... nt.l4. m .." wtummi, xext of

Tcuton-Bulg- nr Treaty

ATHENS. Oct ni .. . .

her policy of armed neutrality for 2 '

Premier Zatmls when the Chambsr Z
Deputies met Monday. VniAlia fOftr,wt lila an.w. a- - .. -

Cabinet but declared that he wenM Hthis onlv mi lonar n 4ha (ln. '?. " iW
the principles of his policy.

l th aeImt,,"zLmu'safd?"" '"""w
"The Government's policy "win ftm.

the beginning ot the war. Our neutninV
as regards the present will be ftrmeavau; '" Wt

... . . iuiuvo tiui no aoMrt
Venlielos followed the Premier, sarfaw- -

"The Chamber will give Its eupBert uthe Government as the GovermW.policy does not alter the principle, !
my policy, to which the Chamber hi.
already given a vote of Indorsement.

"Even if a treaty with Servia did tM ",
exist, our Interests oblige us to dnuifrom neutrality, because another Itlu
wishes to aggrandize itself at onr !
pense.

"The Question Is not whether wo rmauto make war, but when we aua-- '
the war. --ner

Thd TiMffrmitl amil I a. a ..

The fun text of the Austro-Qets-

Bulgarian agreement appears todavui
"

the newspapers friendly to u. ,

Venlzeloo. The treaty provides forA Bulgarian attack with 100X00
on tho Servian rear when the AnihS
Germans attack 800,000 strong from tk.north.

German opposition to Rumania,
tho latter attock Bulgaria, with asstroS
n. TnrcA am Ttittnnnln nut i. At ..

An offer of German mediation In th 1.. U1, l "".r BQiueTne&t Of alldlfrArATinPN rMfWMn T1ii1-aI- .a

Cession to Bulgaria of all of Semi
uo in. ii mo uuuva xiiver and Of
all of Servian Macedonia.

ATI tTD n St- - ...... A jMef .

ADAMS, wife of John J.'AdaiS. iSd aiSifcE 1
ter ot William and Bunan Mllla. aiSi ? J
and St. Elizabeth Beneficial ir.
Invited to attend the funeral, on ThnradE.
at 2 p. m., from her late residence! MMBouth 2d st. Remains may be viewed
BTt'nTonaulS:-- Inteent " 2

BiA:iw,rwden,,5r'C1Sr,..etBo.b8B..t1
daughter of ths late Charles and AmanSa
Thacker. Relatives and frlenda are lmltMto attend the funeral, , on Thursdar. at To
a. m.. from her late ,teildence, 1808 NorthTliA94 .at flanHftAa at ht aiW.La.a uahca v UIO UUrCU OK IDS III M
carnation. Broad and Jefferson ets.. at 11 J. in. auvoiiuciii Jr(l VatlC.

DARK. On October 10, 101B. SAMUEL
BARR. Relatives and friends are Invitedto attend the funeral services, on Wedne-
sday, at 1 p. m at his late residence, 4I1T
Falrmount ave. Interment private.

DA!F1I, Pn, October 10, 1910, MARIB M,of John J. Earth. Relatives an3
friends are invited to attend the funeralservices, on Thursday, at 3 p. m., at Jresidence ot her son. William Barth, 2811
Glrard ave. Interment at Mt. Vernoii Cemetery.

UAUJIAN. On October 10, 1015, WALtBN,
husband of Arvella B. Bauman (nee White-house- ),

aged BO years. Relatives andfriends, also Camp, No. Ill, p. o. B. of A:Commander No. Bl, P. O. S. of A. andKeystone Council, No. 11. O. of I. A. are
invited to services, on Thursday, at S p.
m at his late residence, 4678 Umbrli st,Manayunk. Serylces will be held In Mount
Vernon Baptist Church, at 3 p. m. Inter-ment at Westminster Cemetery.nAmiOAnnwn rt n... .. ....
PHILIP, husband ot the late Sarah Bnn- - j
att.uiicr. nemuvcB ana irienas. also Blr-ne- y

Post. No. 03; Mozart Fishing Club,
and Lafayette Hose Company, are Invitedto attend the funeral services, on Thuri.day, at 2 p. m at his late realdence, 13:4 '
N. Hutchinson nt. Interment strictly nrl- -'vate, at Northwood Cemetery.

BECK. On October 11, 101B, ALEX BECK
eon of the late Georee and Ellia Beck, and
husband of Mamie Beck (nee O'Hey), aied
44 years. Due notice of the funeral will
be given.

nuNNETT. Suddenly, on October 9, 1015.
CHESTER, eon ot John and Margaret (neePorter) Bennett, aged 13 years. Relitlrtaand friends, also) St. Simeon's Sunday school
and fith Grade B of Simon Mulr Publlo
School, are Invited to attend the funeral, onWednesday, at 2 p. m.. from the residence
of his parents, 8109 N. Hutchinson st. Serv-
ices at St. Simeon's Church, 0th at. and
Lehleh ave., at 8:45 p. m. precisely. Inter-
ment at Oreenmount Cemetery. Remains may
be viewed on Tuesday evening.

11EYEII. On October 10, 1018, FRANK B"husband of Blanche I Beyer (nee Oram).
Kcatlres and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral services, on Wednesday, it 2n,m.. from his late residence, 223 Apsley it,
!fi ,Ya?Pe Junction). Interment private, atHillside Cemetery. V

ni.AKKK. On October 0.1015. ELIZA- -ci, wiuuw ot uiysies uiaKer, aged V9years. Relatives and friends are Invited to'..... .umu.u., iicuucsua;, nt x u. nit, irrjIU.rasldanna nr ka - vt V ami
North 17th t. Interment North III) W
vroiucics-j- r xtomaina can do viowea Tuesday

"-- v

Broad Street Office
1415 Chestnut Street

Surplus
$4,000,000.00

Active Checking Accounts
This Company invites and welcomes the

active checking accounts of corporations,
and individuals, paying in-

terest on such deposits at a rate contingentupon the size and nature of the account.
If you are contemplating the establish-ment of relations of this character, yc shallbe glad to submit a definite proposition foryour consideration.

r
Philadelphia Trust Company
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